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Why Your
Dentifrice?

YOU nsr n dentifrice to keep your teeth
while t<> give health to the gum», ond

cleanliness nnd comfort to the mouth.
Dcnthta say tlii-. is nil nny dentifrice can

aatcly do. Ami thin n what Klrnm Dental
Creme ecconipliihei perfectly. The denti-
fricc famous for its lingering Cool. Clean,
Klcnzo Feeling. Get a tube today.
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LOCAL. ITEMS.

I'.ml .Innoh Infi Sumlay Cur
istlcwnoil,where In- will spendI ii w ivi'i'ks visiting friends

¦till relatives.
¦ Mrs Ihm Uinthur, nf Louis-
Sille, lind luiliy, is visiting ret-|livi>H in tIm (lup.
i Misses Margaret ninl Until
miirrnn will leave Thursdayaiiiriiiii", fur Kn.i\v iII.-. where
Blitij will spend snvi'inf ilnysBiiiiling relatives liiere mill al
-)1 >ri isln w u, Tetill.
I lames llolltllliy, tvlifi luis aSiosilion in 11 mil iugtoii, \\ Vrt
:{- hpi inling Ins vocation with
Krii mis in the (lup.
1 WANTKD. - Tu rent smallBumse itr liiiilRckci>|iing riioiiiR
an goed aoighhorhoml, fur fain
;Jl> nf two. Address, I! I' Al.,'Jinx 17, l!ig .Sinne (iap, Vnlily II Mis. t i i its \ aughn ami lit le
51 Hlghlor, K al In v li, left last
,'lleu-la) fur u month's visit in
adiuivoH in Spartuuhurg, S fcj.
j Mis (laylonl Miles, nf llris-Bui, has hnoii spending severalaliivti in the (lap visiting her!Uli r, Mis. s. m W. Wax.

Mi Kilua I'enuinglon, ofIMuhaii I;, 'renn., has heont>|i(!Uilii|g several ilays in the
j'i i|i v ihü mi; her iii!iiI , M s

ill A. W. Skeen ami family.
jj KOIS SA I,K..Two Hnoahoiila
Join) Duroc lersey ninl olio cross,Jeil « nil t). I. (j. Kur purlieu-Ilark sno I'atil .lessee.. ail v.

:( Mis. liolit. Amos anil sister
in law, Mrs. lOil. Moily. spent a

jfiiw hours in Appalauhia Shop-|l'Ui|» l'"riilay.
I -1. II. I'inrpmil returned last
iTui'Hday from n three weeks'
5 in relativer, near Washing-li.igfoii, I). (j.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Ii. TaylorI rnotorcil up to Norton and spent
" lew hoots Wednesday.
Miss Janet liailey will leave,I tomorrow (Thiiradtiy) for Rnox-I villpj where she will spend aI few dnys of her vacation visit-I "i« lelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ICil. Moiiser and

ul11active daughter,Miss Sarah,arrived in the (lap Saturday,where they will spend Severn'
.lay s the guciils of .Mr, and Mrs.
' His Mniiser.
Miss liVinnio llickman return-

"I last Wednesday to Bristol,wlieru she is n nurse in St.I'llku's I lospitlll, al ter spending
'¦ few days in the (.Jap visiting'.er iiunt, Mrs. Tilly.

.Mrs. Ü. V. l'Teeiior and (laugh¬ter, Mrs. A. I, Witt, and Mrs.
I' in Williams, were slioppingin Appalachia ono afternoonhist week.
Miss llolon Fox and brother,Everett, of Louisville, have

heen spending several days in
the. (Jap visilin/ Mrs. J. W.
r'ux.j i

Mrs. \V. <i. Painter anil chil¬
dren have bnoii H)iohding rovit*
nl ilnyfl yiRitihg relatives in
ItriRtnl ami ntlinr points.

'i »Ii BALK..A splendid pay-
iiijj business Inchteil in heart of
business district. Great upperlimit v for liglil iniin. RoaHoii
for Holling owner desires In
change climate mi account of
lu'iillli. If interested address,r. < >. Itoit 102, Hig stone «inn,Vii.-a.lv.

Mrs. I.ipttcomb ami duuglitor,Miss Anna, of <'Inn lol lesville,linvii in.ii sponding Hoyernld.ivs ill tln> (top til). gUOBtS of
Mis. Qoodloo.

Mr, mid Mrs. W. B. bush, «>f
Niiiinn, worn in the Gap it few
ImnrK Saturday.
Mis Liivi Kirk spent 11 few

drtVR last week with relatives at
t'chiiington (lap.

Miijor J, K null it t, of Phila¬
delphia, is spending ii few days
in the t lap (his week-.

Miss McAfee, of Kli/nheth-
lown, Ivy,, an.I .Miss Johnson,
nf Kentucky, tire the quests of
Mrs. II. 'I'. Irvine, in die (lap
Ulis week.

Mrs. (.Ti/zard ami two chil¬
dren of near Norfolk, Vii , are
spending sinne Inno in tin. (lapvisiting Mrs. Griz/nrd'fl Bister,
Mrs. .1. M. Smith.

Ilunrj liowyer, of Stonega,
Iii nl Sunday in (lie (lap with
Kre.l Troy.
Miss Dorothy Tackelt, who

recently linislieit training at the
Norton Menu.rial Inlirmary, nf
Louisville, Ky., is spending
several days in the (lap with
her sister, .Miss Kula Tnckett.

Mrs. \V. II. Wren and two
children wohlover to Ohilltowie
Mondny morning, whom thoy
will visit relatives a few ilnyn.
Miss ('aid wellam) .1. T. Oahb

wi ll, after upending a few days
in the (lap, the glieStH of. Mr.
and .Mrs. Ii. 'I'. irvimi rnluriied
Monday to their home in Ash¬
land, Ky.

Kult SALEe.Largo willow
baby carriage in excellent eon-
dition, reversible body and ad¬
justable hood. Sue l'attl JcsHOti.
.ml v.

Mrs. A. I), l)wens returned
Saturday from Ohnrlottuaville,
\'a., where she went Um u dele¬
gate from the Community
League to the stain convention
of leagues held at the Universi-
ty of Virginia lust week.

Mrs. John Thompson nnd
children, of Kichlumls, -pent ti
few days in town lnnt week vis-
iting friends.
A little dnugntor, Wiliabell

Jean, arrived ut tho home of
Air. and Mrs. K. A. 11,truer Sat
urday, July 10,

lievorly Flanary, expert mu¬
sician, returned to Washington
city last week after spending a
few days vacation lime visiting
his father, K. W. t'lunury.

Hubert Potter is still hobblingaround oh crutches with n bud-dly strained ankle, being injur¬ed, in a ball game at Lynch,Ky.. on July 4th. It will bo
Bomotimo before he can getb'ick in the lineup.
FOU SALE!..Have for sulo

six cows with young calve* at
my place in Big Stone Gap..J. II. Call ii.. -ailv.

Mrs. Christopher, of Cilicitl-
cinn ili, arrived in the flap lust
week, where she will spend a
month visiting her sister, Mies
Martha Hugh Misti llugiandher Bister will spend the time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. It. Alsover, while they are
Visiting fin nils and relatives atdilTeronl points.

.1. B. Buill), who leeently twill
his property at this place to
.1. A. Crocker, Hiiperintundent
at lOxiter sawmill, moved his
family last week- to Oxfnrd
county, I'a., where he has pur¬chased a farm and where he OX-
1.ts to make bis future home.

Mrs. Hilbert X. Knight and
little daughter, .lenilee, went to
Kinory last Thursday, where
she is spending a lew days vis-
mm; her daughter, Mrs' I'. II
t i rnhnin.

Mrs. It. I.. Brown and son,Kugetie, after a visit to Mrs
brown's mother, Mrs. Laura
Hick ley, in the Ütip, returned
lo their home in Middlosboro
last week.

Mrs. It L. Hücker and two
daughters, Misses Until and
Clara Itucker, who have boon
spending a lew tin) R in the (lap
with .Mrs Backer's daughter,Mrs. Karl Stochr, return.«I
Monday to I heir b line in Wash
ington, I). <'.
WANTED; Position ohout

August 1st by competent and
experienced hilly stenographer
hookkeep.-r. K'ivo years' ex¬
perience in stouogrnphy, book¬
keeping .and general oilice work.
Can furnish best of reference.
Personal interview if desired.
Address, Stenographer; care of
Post.adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Acree and

daughter, Miss Julia, and niece,
Miss Kiiimie Aiirvin, of Dar¬
lington, S. C, who are spend¬
ing the slimmer in the Gap,moved hist week from the
Monte Vislu lintel int.. J. \V:
itush's apartments which lie
has Iii teil up very attractively.

Mrs. 11 0; Williams, Mrs.
W. ('. Hamiden and T. K. Wil¬
liams went to Ml. Sterling, Ky.,
last week I.) attend the funeral
of Mrs. Williams- brother,W. U
t'assidy, who died lit ('lay City;
Ky , <>u Sunday night, July II,
from an attack of heart trouble
lie was *>7 years of age.
Harry E. .lessee,who was oper¬

ated on on Monday of last week
is getting along as well Iis
Could be expected and will
probably I.ut in about two
weeks. Miss Klaus, trained
nurse, who has been oil Ibis
case, is now nursng .Mrs. E, A.
11 amor.
Master Wyiidhiiiu Nicer has

returned In Iiis home in Bristol
tiller spending several days in
the lap the guest of relatives,
lie was accompanied home by
his grandmother, Mrs. W. P.
tiilmcr, who will visit relatives
in Bristol; I'uluHki ami Pem¬
broke for several weeks before
returning to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Giiy Miltner, in
the (lap.

Baptist Church Notes.
Wo shall bold our usual kit

vic.-s next Sunday morning
ami o\oiling. Then after next
Sunday,the paster will be awny,holding meetings in Eastern
Virginia, during the first three
Sundays in August. So we
urge every member of the
church and also our friends who
worship with us, to be present
next Sunday morning and even
ing. Let us make this last Sun
day of July so full of joy and
service that we can make up, in
part at least, for the loss of
three Sundays in August.

In the meantime, the Sunday
school workers, led by our good
superintendent, (ioodloo, plan
lo keep building and enlargingthe Sunday school, both in
numbers ami efficiency. Presi
dent Salyer, of the Men's Bible
(Mass, bus done line work, to
keep the class growing during
the hot summer months, and he
is counting on new additions lo
the membership every Sunday.His tine class is tin inspiration
to us all. Mr. Carter, tin.'
teacher,is giving the men some¬
thing to think about in Ins lec¬
tures each Sunday morning.
Wo hope our friends in town
will visit this class uext Sun
day. A. L. Shumate,

Petitor.

Go to Asheville
Aviators Left Here Monday

With W. H. Wren As a

Passenger.
Lieutenants Rescue Turner

and Harry J. Heuser, who have
been ill the Gap aiuee Juiy 3rd,
having come here in their IsriI
ish nernt cruiser from Coving-jton, Va., to make exhibition
(lights at Hu> celebration, left
here .Monday at 12:40 p. III. for
Asheville, N. C, although they
stopped for a short time at
Chilhowio to let oil' \V. II.
Wren, who went from here as a

passenger. A telephone mes¬
sage received here at 1:60 mat¬
ed the Hying machine had just
passed over Abingdoii and
would land at Chilhowio in a
few minutes. H took the avia¬
tors several minutes to get the
proper elevation on leavinghere and linally when theyreached a heigh' of about ¦>,-
uon feel they disappeared in the
east.

Asheville i s almost direct
south nf Hig Stone (iap, the.distance being about 126 miles
on an air line, which (he avia
lors claimed they could reach
in om- hour ami thirty minutes,
it was t heir intent ion to leave
Sntllrttuy afternoon, hut threat
oning storms prevented the tripC. W. Bennett returned Mon¬
day night from (Jllilhowio and
said Hie itertll party arrived
there about thirty minutes be¬
fore he left, making the trip in
fifty minutes without a single
mishap. The distance from
here to Chilhowio by rail is one
hundred miles.

A Gypscy Tea.
I,asi Wednesday evening a

jolly hunch, chaperoned by Mr
and Mrs. Billion Hanks, motored
up to Mine Springs, where theyhad an enjoyable Uy.psoy tea or
picnic.
They built a large boll lire

and ninth) tea over it in regular
Gypsy style and cooked part of
their lunch which they had
carried along in baskets. Those
in the party were; Misses Viv¬
ian and Margaret Mallard, ofBristol;Margaret Harron, Bruce
Skoon; Flora Bruce, Tliolinu
Hanks.
Messrs. Perry Hunting, of

Bristol; Sinook, Meter Wolf..,Ghrl Knight, Hoy mid Carl
Banks

Theatrical.
Has a black' cat ever crossed

your pntli?
What a terrible sensation fol¬

lowed when it did and for weeks
every lime something went,
wrong al home or there was a
busillOSS reverse, the poor kitty
Clime in for all the blame

It was hack in the Sixteenth
Century, according in a inarned
historian of Rhode Island, thai
the superstition nf the black cat
falde was introduced. A cler¬
gyman was returning from his
ulllirch niter the Sunday even¬
ing sermon and he carried with
him the day's offering of the
congregation. A black eat
darted in front of him, without
warning, and as the atbfy goes,
tun steps later he was felled
when a heartless bandit attack¬
ed him. The victim was robbed
and the assailant tied Ami all
of this was attributed lotlwnct
of the harmless feline.
History repeats itself in Honglas Fairbanks' current "HigKnur" prod netion, ''When the

Clouds Holl My," which will he
shown al the Ainu/.u Theatre
tonight. Hong is not a clergy¬
man ami he is not attacked by
a thug, lint a black cat drosses
Iiis path. I iocs he w orry und
fret over it? No, lie just light¬
ens his muscles and sipinreshimself for a mighty attack on
this annoying superstition,
and smiles at tho original fable
.adv.

Preaching at East Stone Gap
Baptist Church.

The pastor. Rev. A. L. Shu¬
mate, will preach at the Kast
stone Gap Baptist church next
Sunday afternoon ut 3 o'clock.
Mr. Shumate will be away then
for three weeks afterward; so
let everybody come to church,and make this the best meetingof nil the summer. Some int.
portniit announcements w ill be
made about the future work of
the church.

U. G. Morton, the popular
travclingsalesir.au for Liggett|& Myers Tobacco Company;I spent last week in town visitinghis brother, K L. Morton.

We Sell Genuine
International Repairs

Made For

The me

By the
International Harvester- Cömpänv

REPAIRS made for International Implements andother fnrni equipment by the Harvester Com¬
pany nre the only repairs made from the originalpatterns. All othcr3 nre copied from copies, and inthin roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct¬

ness of shape. sliarpnes3 of detail, closeness in fitting,.and quality of material. These repairs arc made forDeering, fvJcCormick, Milwaukee, Titan and otherIntci national-made machines.

Genuine Repairs
Arc Better in Quality

Fit Better and Wear Longer
The I harvester Company stands back, of itsmachines, lie fair in the matter. Do not substituteimitation repairs for the genuine and expect best service.Repairs made by other concerns nnd marked "Madefor" Of "Will fit", hfO not genuine 11 IC repairs. Theyoften lack weight, nre not always correct in shape, areimperfectly finished, do not fit properly, or are madeof inferior material. BuyGenuine International Repairsfor your International Kann Equipment

Beware of Any Other Kind!
HAMBLEN BROTHERS

? it; Stone Gap, Virginia

A DRUG CENTER
is what we have created by mir method oi
d< 'ing business.
i Hit location is known as the place bl sell
ino good old fashion standard and the- Lest
modern products on the market.
Our toilet and preparative articles arc ol
the highest ol der produced.
The best confectionery in town made in
the good way of reliable candymakers.

The Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Be Careful |What You I
Eat 1

specially in the summer.

IVotii good health comes
first. The safest plan is to

Gel Your Meal n't Our Market
It might seem at lirsi thought that "Meat is \mMeat, but you know yourself, if you stop to think, leuthat sometimes meat is touch and sometimes il is HIsometimes meat is tough and

ifll tender, sweet iind toothsome. Our meats tasle good,({pj and give you strength. lr?J

I HISEL S MEAT MARKET 1'D PHONIC 117 Ej
.i;siYuH!fWrM,c!Uplg

South-West Insurance AgencyincorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality ln^
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Gommission Brokors.
t5IG STONK CAC. VA.

Bu-ka-cine
Its For

BACKACHE
It will take the kink out of yorir hack. Buku-cine will toneI¦ 11> the kidneys ami stimulate the bladder to natural action. YourIrtiggisl can supply you.

BU-KA-CINE COMPANY,
. Marion, Va.

Kor -ale in thi- section by the Mutual Pharmacy, Big Stone[(lap,Ohl Dominion Drug Company, Appalachia und the Gate City'pharmacy, Wale City..adv.


